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Phillipines 

--· ...... ra Keshavan returns 
by Ken Mandil• 

Krishnaswamiengar Keshavan, a 
of Worcester Polytechnic In· 
Civil Engineering Department, 

from the Phillipines in July after 
part in a United Nations Educational, 
.net Cultural Organization program. 
UNESCO program was a result of a 

conference held in Paris in 1974. 
's goal was to incorporate the 

environmental Impacts Into the 
of engineering students in 

·*dWeiOI:>ed countries. Thilt would help 
the engineering ltudenta in thole 

11.-rill more cautious and thus avoid 
of the suffeflng evident In the more 

countries becauae of . 
Kllhavan, who was the Senior 

of the progrem, explained the 
to N~ l88t week. Ha aeid 

.. progr1m w• done through the 
~ of Phllliplnee In M.,.. 
Ill pitt of the progl'8m w.. to begin • 

broad b•Md courM entitled 
-~y and the Environment." Thil 

very much like WPI'aiD 1020 or 

revisions planned 

A second part of the program involved 
students with six projects. According to Or. 
Keshavan many more projects were 
available, but only thirty students from 
eight departments were to be Involved, so 
the program was limited to she projects. The 
thirty studftnts were divided into groups of 
from four to six. Eech group had two 
faculty advisor~ and a liaison from private 
industry. 

The project problems varied from air 
pollution from a cement manufacturing 
complex to the dispoeal of mot .... from a 
sugar proceuing plant to solid weste 
disposal. The students involved are now in 
their fifth year of ltudies and are writing 
their final report • 

A thlrd part of the program was to In· 
elude environmen181 considerations In all 
courMS~ but bec:auee of the broad acope of 
th'- it wiU Ullke eome time to complete. 

Dr. k~ '-now the Ned of the WPI 
Civil Engineering Depem.tt. He ceme to 
WPJ in 1887. He received hie BS from the 
Untwr.ity of Myeofe In 11fi0, 1 BE In 1B, 
In MS In 1180 from the State Ul"'ioM''ity of 
lowe end a PhD from Cornlll In 1883. 

mpetencies studied 
byS. B. FiM 

the N1W'MI' of 1976, ... Ad-hoc 
....... consitlting of membera of the 
....... on ecademic policy and other 

faculty members end ld· .. -.IW\ people begM ~...,_ on 
the competency eum. TheM-hoc: 

.... conei8ted of Prote.n Stllble, 
llumet, Chellbl end Kr1nlch. De.~ 

WIS at.o on the committee. On 
" 1976, they held lf'l open meetlnQ 
II flculty membets on campus. The 

lilted about 4 hou ... 
'-1 c:onclulions concemiog the exam 
-. at the meeting. The fnt was 

._competency eum w• consietent 

.. program at WPI. The high failure 
t11he exam (about 30 per cent) was 
• much the fault of the eum ae the 

fault of the ~. Students were 
gofng into the eum heving ~ the 
cou,.... that they were .,PPGM to heve 
pased to pea the exam, but u
studenta (ebout 30 per centl found thet 
they could not put the knowledge ec
cumullted in the c:ou..- together. One 
suggeetion to aohle thet PfOb*n wes a 
problem IOiving -.nlnar. Another wes a 
preliminary eqm ueed f« ~~ 
purposes only. The - third end finel 
suggestion di8cu.ad •n detail wea a 
seminar competency for those who failed it 
the first time. 

The revisions are still being dlsculled. 
Dean Grogan would be glad to talk with 
anyone who has any suggeatlons for 
revising and improving the competency 
exam. 

our British correspondent 

ater, water, nowhere!!! 
by Jeff Sltteman 

W... once again the cricket seeaon 
to a ciON and all true Engli8hmen 

liP their pads and boxes for another 
• the Baklf' Street fogs come 

round our bowler hats and brotlin. 
approaches and the seuon for 

crumpets by the fire is with us 

~flirtg POint on this aide of the Atlantic 
lllmmer hat, of course, been the 

llllnomena1 drought which has swept over 
~malty raln·soaked little country, 

the reservoirs empty and our rubber 
.._ high and dry on the bottom of our 
~~tha. You might think that for a 
-.,entirely t Urf9Unded by water, with 

._POint more t han 80 mites from the oceen 
'ld In average rainfall of 30 Inches, a 

, 

shortage of water would be the leaat of our 
problema. Don't you believe it. Aftat' two 
yean~ with far leu than average rainfall, 
things are now starting to get desperate. 
The government has now stepped into the 
water crisis (but unfortunately not drowned 
itself) having waited until it was almost too 
late to do anything, • utual. Now we're 
not allowed to wash our can~, water our 
gardens or uee any more wat8f' than ab
solutely necessary. 

One unlucky woman was fined 600 
pounds for sneaking out and watering her 
lawn at midnight. But sh was stupid, hat' 
garden waaso lush and green compared to 
the others in the street, which loot<ed like a 
Sahara desert, that the local bobby got 
suspicious. hid behind a bush In her Qarden 

Mass PIRG is here 

Political action 
by Arthur Gir•rd 

There is a new organization on campus 
this year and it is here to stay. The WPI 
chapter of Mass PIRG (Public Interest 
Research Group) has received final ap· 
proval to op8f'ate on campus this year. 
After a couple of years of controversy, 
surrounded by special Interests and 
misinformation, a few WPI students las 
part of their qualifying project work) got 
together enough signatures from students 
to make Mass PIRG an official campus 
student organization. 0v8f' half of the 
student body approved of the group and Its 
proposed funding mechanism. 

Mass PIRG is a student·baMd political 
and social action organization. Begun 
about four years ago on five Massachueetta 
college campu-, it now incluct. 18 
student cheptera, the newest of theM 
being the one here at WPI, plua a email paid 
profwtionel st.tf of 1"81181rCMrs, orgeniDrs 
and lewyera. It hM been ren t"lebiy euc
caaful at mlklng itMtf heard In the courta, 
in the legialllture, and eepecilly on the 
streeta: 

WPI students who .,. ~ In 
outside cempus paltlc8J end ~ ...,_ 
wll now h8w ., oudet, right on cempua. 
for Involvement In the community. Alkte 
from the smeller thing. that 8tUdenta can 
ac:compilh • rnembett of MMa PJRG, It II 
WIV much hoped for thet ltUdlnts wt1 u. 
the PIRG • pert of their progrwn by doing 
their queltfylno pnJt-cta through thie 
orgeniudon. It ~ta I great veNty of 
project ideas and opportunities for 
students . 

The orgeniution will be funded In thia 
menner: On your biJ for *'"' C end 0 w11 
be a ..,.,.,. two dollar etwge for M-. 

To be held Oct. 9 

PIRG. If a student wants to be a con· 
- tributing member, all he- she has to do is 

pay the whole bill. 
If a student does not want to belong to 

the group, he- she simply can subtract the 
two dollar charge from the total bill. A small 
amount of this money wilt go to paying the 
minor eKpenaes for set-up and operation of 
this campus chaptlf'. The remainder goes 
to the state organization to pay for staff, 
legal and research related expenses. 
However, as WPI will be a part of tha atata 
organization, one could argue that we gat 
our share of what we pay jult by the fact 
that the PIRG will now be a part of WPI. 

The statewide organization, Maaa PIRG. 
is oplf'ated by a Student Board of Direc
tors, who hire ·all the organiz.,., ataff, 
research and legll people. The PIRG 
organizlf' in the Worceater aru Is Peter 
Rider. He corn• to the cempua at Ieist 
once 1 week (Thuradeys from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the lOP eent.) to help organize 
atuderll PIRG IICtivltiee. Some of the ..._ 
M-PIRG It wortdng on now .. : the atete 
bottle bll ref-.ndum, 1 atuctv of nutrition, 
.... .-gy, fnledom of lnformetion, and 
nudelr power. 

M.- PIAG Itt WPI will be lb a dub or 
any other cempus organlution • tw • 
student l~t Ia concemed. It wi1 
aJweys be there for in~ad students who 
went to wort for political action. Meet of 
the ....... ,. at&taMde concern., but 
action on the pert of local cheptera • done 
on • locel lew&. SOIM of the thlnge 
studenta <*I do, lhort a(~ P'olect 
WOtt, .... : lobb¥ing, aurveytng ~. 
curveying c:andic .. tee, nnarchlng, public 
speaking, medii pertlclpatlon, letter 
wrfdng, and deaignlng leglaletlon. 

Freshman elections 
ElectioM for frelhmen cllll officers 

(president, vice president, treasurer, 
aecretary, and clan representative) , 
commuter repreeentatlve and Junior Prom 
ChalrperiOnS are on October 14th. Petitions 
are due by 10 a.m., Oct. 9th In the Student 
Affair1 office In Daniela Halt. Petition 
requirements are • followa: 

1) For the offlcet of the Freshman c:lala, 
at lealt 25 signatures from the ~ of '80. 

one night and caught her doing the dirty 
deed. If she's been ..,art, she would have 
popped along and kept his garden watered 
too. 

The shortage has brought forward a lot 
of Ideas for aavlng water from various 
sources, some good, some bad, end some 
pretty silly. Ore suggestion wes that we 
should all put a brick In our lavatory c'-tlf'n 
to reduce the quantity of wat8f' required to 
fill it but inevitably some idiots stuck the 
brick down the bowl Instead and wondered 
why it didn't work. We've been told to 
bathe In 1 .. than 6 inches of wat8f', to fill 
our kettte. half full, to uee old bath w•t• to 
water the garden and to clean our teeth 
from m'!i.S~ In some areas they have cut off • 
supplies so that people have to collect t.,.r 
water from the ltlndplpes In the street In 
buckets, while In otheB it Is cut off for up 
to 18 hOUri a day. 

2) For clelt rep. ( 'a)) at 1eaat 60 
signatures from the ciU8 of '80. 

3) For JP Chainnen, at leaet 26 
signatures from the claal of 78 • 

4) For commuter rep., at 1eeet 50 
signatures from commuter students. 

Pleaee direct any queatlona to John 
Nyquist •. Box 2301 or at 766-0826. 

All over the country the fermera are 
shedding tea,. (but not enough to do any 
good) as they watch their cropa wither and 
die, and one firm of •Jmbrelll makers hes 
completely folded (I) due to the slump in 
demand for their g~ But the biggest 
threat it to the brewing lndu~ry. which 
uses over 10 gallons of water to make each 
pint of beer. Now if there Ia one thing which 
will bring this country to its kneet, it is the 
threat of beer suppfles drying up. I can see 
people gMng up walhlng, watering, 
cleaning, eating, drinking, blthing, 
showering, swimming, in feet anything to 
make sure that supplies of thla vital 
commodity are maintained to the end. 

So if you find yourMif In thla country In 
the near future, and ere apfHIIIed by the 
filthy atreata, the grimy people and the 
dlagusting sewers everywhere, please 
excuee ua. We may be amelly, but at least 
we're happy. 



Editorials: 
A moment of silence 
This week marks the first anniversary of the theft of the Arm and 

Hammer weather vane from the top of Washburn Tower by persons 
unknown, and we at Newspeak feel that this deserves a moment of 
meditation by all. The Arm and Hammer was the symbol of WPI, 
recognizable to people from all over the country. It had happily existed 
atop Washburn since, as nearly as we can estimate, 1870. No one now 
knows whether it was made of wood or copper; it was gold leafed (with 
about $5.00 worth of gold), and certainly would present l'llOre of a 
problem removing the gold than it was worth. It is obviously not a 
fenceable item (I don't know of a black market for large, easily 
recognized weathervane4), is not really useful as a paperweight, and 
won't grow on the front lawn. In plain terms, it's not worth a damn 
unless it sits where it did for over a hundred years. It had been taken 
before October, 1975 - as a prank. or part of a fraternity hazing, but 
never so maliciously as last year, for it was literally ripped off the top of 
the tower with a rope by someone obviously too busy to climb high 
enough to appreciate it. It never came back, and no one has ever been 
arrested in connection with the theft. 

A bit of the spirit that is WPI disappeared when the Arm and Hammer 
did; I doubt that it will ever return, for a thing like the weathervane that · 
represents a multitude of generations of WPI graduates is more than a 
mere human creation. It is the representation of the human spirit. And I 
can't help shedding a tear when I pass the place that it used to be, for 
with it went a part of me. 

Rory J. O'Connor 

Where are the RAs? 
While getting Newspeak ready for publication this weekend, it was 

necessary for me to use a facility of one of the dormitories on campus. 
Checking the posted duty ro~ter, I sought the proper RA to assist me, 
since the RA had access to a key which I needed. When I knocked on 
the door, I received no answer. The same was true of all the other RA's 
in the building, including the ·head RA. My request was not vital; the 
disappearance of the RA's did nothing more than set me back 15 
minutes or so. But I'm certainly glad I wasn't a resident in need of 
assistance in an emergency, because these words would probably never 
have been written. 

• 
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Letters: 
Condition of fields: 

In a 
~dati 
eommit 
the folic 

To the Editors: 
Once upon a time there was an Incoming 

freshman on a tour of a small but well off 
school. Near the end of his tour he asked 
his guide if he could see the athletic ftelda. 
The guide said he would be happy to ahow 
him and preceded towards the football 
field. 

Once there the guide told the freshman 
that the football fteld is always under 
constant care. He said that new grau ia 
planted in the bare spots each spring and 
that there are sprinklers under the field 10 it 
can be watered year round at the flip of a 
switch. He also said that people are not 
allowed to play on the field and that once 
he had been kicked off for playing touch 
football on it with his friends. The freehman 
gawked at the care of the f~eld and aaid that 
they mutt have a very good football team if 
they pay 10 much attention to their field. 
The guide said nothing. The freshman then 
asked what the football team's record was 
in the left couple of years. The guide 
mumbled 4 wins and 11 loaaaa and 1 tie. 

Then the guide took the freshman to the 
baseball field. The freshman said that the 
infield was beautiful. The guide aald that 
the bueball field ia always under constant 
care. He said that new grass is planted in 
the bare spots each spring and that there 
are sprinklers under the field so it can be 
watered year round at the flip of a switch. 
He also said that people are not allowed to 
play on the infield and that he had been 
-tticked off for playing softball on it with his 

Class of '77 
To the Editors: 

The Clasa of 1m has booked Mitch 
Chakour for the November 3rd Danca 
Concen. Mitch Chakour ancilhe Mileion 
Band is a funky rock grouj) whoM mullc 
should be of intereat to all. We need people 
to help work at the concert. Thote In· 
teretted should attend the clau meeting or 
contact one of the officers. 

the WP 
fnends. The freshman gawked Itt. 
of the field and aald that they""* 1. Th 
very good baseball team if the, tltt WP 
much attention to their field. The lllffl a 
nothing. The freshman then occ;upa 
baseball team's record was .. cammo 
couple of years. The guide IYIUIIIIIil1• Tile ml 
wine and 23 lONeS. ~ 

Then the guide took the :!,c, thl 
soccer field. The freshman d j 
soccer f1eld is repulaive. The 2.. Nd 
the soccer field is always undlr lllftVrte 
abuse. He seid that new gr• il 1111n9 a 
the bare spots each spring 3. N 
left over seed from the football bf0Ugh1 
fields. He said that the field CM Ill end col 
year round whenever it rei"' Ha •· Ell 
that people are allowed to pley menagt 
whenever they want and that he Interior 
been kicked off for playing on It 6. Pt 
friends. As a matter of fact llvltOC\ 
point of using It fOf gym and "'* E 
softball. The freshman gawked 1Dof ot 
of the field end said thet they 'llllllltlrllio .. 

very poor soccer team if they Plrid!JI 
attention to their field. The 
The freshman kicked a few 
from In front of the goal and ..... 
what the soccer team's record., •• 
couple of years. Once 
laughed and said 20 wina and 5 __ ,,. 
tin. . 

Dave Whittinghill 
P.S. Have you ever IMn the 

rains? Any questions, call l!i6-

Weekly claas meetings art 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 In 
Meetings are open to all. 

There will be a diacullion 
future events. One suggestion 
concert in Alden. Any 
Interested are urged to attend 

Sincerely, 
Raymond A. Baker 
Box 1529 

IFC Corner: 
Zeta Psi 

The Zeta Psi tours went very well theee 
put weeka. We had many lntereeted 
people coming down to meet evrtone. For 
thote who atlU have queatlona or jutt want 
to atop by to talk, our rooms are: Tlna 
Tuttle - Riley 218; Kathy McKeon • Riley 
219; Chris Soucy- Riley 212; Barb Murtagh 

- • Riley 219; Darlene Oktavec- Fuller 7; Cathi 
Klrle - Stoddard C303; and Gall Nedbor • 
160 Weat St. 

The party 1881 Friday 1t Higglna HOUle 
began this month extremely well. There wiH 
be a Happy Hour on Thursday, October 7, 

Theta Chi 
The 76-77 veer began on a good note 

for the brothen~ of Theta Chi. Thoee who 
attended our 120th National Convention in 
Florida laat summer, brought back with 
them greater Pf8Ctical knowledge and 
enthuaiaam which hat Inspired and 
strengthened the spirit of the brotherhood. 

Our first two partJea were big aucc .... 
and our third ia expected to be even better. 

SAE 
by Tom Murray 
and Jim M"-' 

Last week SAE held elections and a 
dozen new offlcera were awom ln. Among 
these were the new aoclal co-chairmen AI 
MaiM and Rick SchneM:ter. Their flrat party 
latt Saturday waa a amaehlng aucceea. 

SAE ia pleaed to announce their 
nomination of Karen Cheaney for 
homec:omi~ queen. We're aure she'll fare 
well in the upcoming compethlon. We were 
glad to help Maple, Cedar, and Lincoln 
Halla (from B.J.C.) with their freahmen hell 

1978 at 8:~ p.m. There ia 
football 'on MOhdaya. The 
9:00p.m. Gltta are Invited down 
night footbatl aiao. 

Now the BrotheN and 
preparing for our dinner with 
Homecoming weekend. We 
say good ll.lck to two of 
have been nomlnatlld fOf 
Queen - Da,._,. Oktavec end CIII
Good Luck git1al 

Barbara Murt8gh 
Secretary 

On October 16, the Chrla Martin Bind~ 
be performing. This Ia Chris' B~ 
he•a planning a auper show. Our 
teem conslating of Charlie KuetW. ~ 
Wever, Tony Nogalea, Lenny PCMII.
Vestrl, and Mike Boulanger 1111 ~ 
reaponaible for 6-0 record. We lfl Jlllllllll"' 
forward to Homecoming weeUnd _., 
succeaful ruth thla fall. 

Chril Boyd 

week IMt week; everybody had • ,
time. 

Thanka to the creation of an SAE I-.. 
thla year, we now have well ovet hllf 
houM playing lntre-mursl voll.yball. AI~ 
Frldly A teem it looking forward to 
finala with a 6-0; and B team Ia doinl "" 
with a 3-1. Rulh Is well underWIY II~ 
and we've been very pleeMd wtth thl ,_. 
function attendance ao fer. Aulh chllflllll 
Rich Dzlura invitee all freehmen to """ 
down end meet the brothers of sAL 

Rtbl 

N 
Thl 

Tech 
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In accordance with the recom- +A public telephone is located near the last Thursday. About 49 per cent of the students who live in the residence hells voted. 

_.tlons of the President's Ad Hoc main entrance on the~ first floor of Daniels My smcere cong,..tulations to the new members of the Dormitory Hearing Board. 1 look 
~ on the "Status of the Pub" Hall. forward to working with you this year. You will be notified shortly about our first meeting. 
1111 following is called to the attention of 6. The Pub management is responalble The following is a list of the members of the OHB for 1B76-n: 
., WPI community. for the legal operation of the Pub. It must, 

therefore, make and enforce decision• on 
the premiMs. Failure to comply with such 
decislona when requested to do so may 
result in expultlon, suspension of club 
membership rights. and-or legal actions 

. 
1. The Pub ia legally a club open only to 

t~wPI community (students, faculty, and 
ti/f'l .nd their gu811t. According to law, 

of the Pub barroom and 
--• shall not exceed 360 J**)na. 

hM the right to limit 
.,..._, to club members only end-or 

number of guests per member if 
conditions ao war,..nt. 

one under 18 years of age can be 
while beer and-or wine is-are 

llli'l MI"Ved or consumed. 
1 No alcoholic beverages may be 

into or taken out of the barroom 

against thoM falling to comply. 
7.1t should be kept in mind that failure to 

abide by the ~ gu~ could reeult 
in the cla.lng of the Pub by the city of 
Worcester or the Institute. The cooperation 
of the entire WPI community, therefore, ia 
requested. 

Complaints about and suggeationa 
concerning the regulations and operations 
of the Pub should be sent the Pub Board 
(box2471l which consist• of WPI students, 
faculty, and staff members and ia distinct 
from the Pub management. 

Guidelines for groups sponsoring events 
in the Pub will be published in forthcoming 
editions of the Newspe11k. 

H.C. Thompson, Chmn. of the Board 
Goat's Head Pub 

New Rabbi for WPI Hillel 
lila Hillel organization at· Worcester 

lei, snnounced Thursday night at Its first 
~ that Rabbi Ronald Kroniah has 
'-n~ppointed as the Rabbi to the Jewish 
.._at W.P.I. and Clark. Rabbi Kronish, 
~'Nlate of Brandeis University and the 
~ Union College - Jewish Institute of 
-t~~Ufl, comes to W.P.I after spending 
""" t11ree years In Cambridge studying 
~ his doctorate in education at 
.... d. 

llebbi Kronish has recently moved to 
~terwith hit family. Hia wife, Amy, is 
~late Director of the Jewish Media 
~in Wellesley. They have a daughter, 
.,.. Freida (age 14 months). 
~bl Kronish has already joined the 

Ministries at W.P.I. The other 

members of the Ministries are Reverend 
Hugh Huntley (Protestant-Baptists), 
Reverend Peter J . Scanlon (Roman 
Cetholicl and Reverend Carl A. Brink 
(Protestant-Lutheran) . 

Rabbi Kronish may be reached at the 
Collegiate Religious Center (767-6097), at 
his study (765-0434), or at his home (754-
7509) . 

In the meantime Philip A. Rosenfield, 
President of Hillel, announced that Hillel is 
now meeting weekly at the Religious 
Center. Anyone wiahlng to join Hillel, the 
Jewish organization on campus, Is asked to 
call Phil at 863-1306 or drop a note to Phil in 
care of Hillel, P.O. Box 2613. 

ATTENTION STAMP COLLECTORS! 
Any stamp collectors lnteresttMI In starting a cl'lti on campus contad: 

808 PANCOTTI, Box 237 · 
Leave your name and box number. 

Dormitory Name Box 
Ellsworth-Fuller Cart Gentle 1763 
Morgan MichaelS. McDonald 1066 
Daniela Brian D. Huntley 542 
Stoddard Bruce Rutach 1825 

Room 
EQ2 

M220 
0326 
A306 
R103 Riley Ru .. ll Ellis 1237 

The Reeklent Advisor on the Board is John Woodhull, Morgan second, Box 223Q. 
Cyn~'Boovier 
Preaidlng Officer 
OormltOI'Y Hearing Board 

WPI police blotter 
On Wednesday September 22, 1976 

Gordon Fuller called regarding that in the 
Central Mail Room someone pushed the 
outside chute aside and reached in and 
took about eight dollars from Barbara 
Hestler's desk - also her desk calendar. 

under arrest for a larceny at Holy Cross 
College and was now being tranlf)Orted to 
the Worcest~Jr PO tor booking. 

On Wednesday September 22, 1976 at 
7:00 p.m. a student reported that his 10 
speed bike had been stolen while chained 
near the rear of Higgins Labs. Chain had 
been cut. It was later found out that it was 
stolen a little after 6:00 p.m. date. 

On Sunday September 26, 1976 at 2:46 
a.m. Off. Supernor observed that some 
unknown person had attempted to force 
open the drawer on the game machine in 
lhe Wedge. 

On Sunday September 26, 1976 at 1 :00 
a.m. a call was received from Campua 
Police Officer Tom Broulllou of Holy Cross 
College regarding one of our students waa 

On Sunday September 26. 1976 Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon of Humboldt Ave. called 
regarding their frat houH had had an at· 
tempted break - they had scared away the_ 
intruders but secured the Plate number 
Mass. E-96-288 - they had contacted the 
Worcester PO regarding this. 

L & L finances 
The following Is a financial report for the last Lens & Lights movie: Fr.nch Connection 

Part II (Sept 26) 
Income from ticket sales: 

7:00show 
9:30show 

Total Income: 
Expenses: 

Film rental from United ArtJata, •160 vs. 60 per cent 
Hall rental 
Cartoons rental 

113 persona at •1 
66 1)8!80ns atl1 

.113. 
• 66. .,78. 
.,60. 
• 15. 
• 20. 
$ 4.45 
.189.45 

Return postage for movie and cartoons 
Total Expenses: 
Net Income: • 11.46-

David B. Kinder 
Film Coordinator 

lens & Lights 

. , ..... ._... \, 
Try a dehoous Whopper"hs our big 100% beef 

biJrger &ooted never fned, and served your way 
Wtth lettuce.Tomatoes Oooons. Pscl<les Catsup and 
mayonnaose Add an order of our cnspr· tasty french 
fnes. And a coot, refreshing drink. 'Ne'l serve 
you another WhopPer Free 

II you re hungry enough. treat yourself to a 
second Whopper. II not treat a tnend 

·-----------------~ I I 
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I I 
I I 
I I 
I I . ------------~ 

IUIOII KING 
192 M•ln St. 

Worc•ater. Mess. 
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Lightsl Cameral Acidl? 
by Tom D•ni.Js 

The recent rededication of Salisbury 
Labs martted the beginning of 1 new ere In 
higher education. The ldmlnlstretlon here 
et WPI, the vetl'f eame group of pioneln 
who brought you "The Plan," hn done It 
again. Their rwNt, experimentJII format of 
teach!~ will. within • ""-tMiv ahort time, 
completely replace the old lecture !Mthod. 

The unvtillng of thla new dirMntfon took 
place '-t Mond8y morning during the 
r-aulerty echeduled chemilltry c:lea In 
chooelng to try their new Idee here fl~ the 
edmJniltnltlon t8dded. problem which hal 
been heunting Tech prohucn Iince the 
fif'lt day of ~ In 18: How can 
enyone C8t)ture the attention of • c:ole.g. 
atudent at 8:00a.m.? 

A. the d-.ltregg6ed Into KJnnecut Hall 
tNt morning, fww of Ul noticed the five 
young men who w.re confwring up by the 
TV control booth. One of them polnt.t up 
at eome atrange equipment hllnglng from 
the ratt.n, '""ttionillg 80fMthlng about 
"blackouts" and "PIIW·" Att.r MY8fal 
minute~ ·of thil Ullk, the group broke up, 
with two t.clng Into the booth, end the 
other ..,_ going owr to a t8l object thlt 
w.. llvouded with carwea. The room wae 
a1mo1t full by now, end the 220 IIOn'le odd 
Techiel- t-=k In their bright blue ttwNf 
.... w.hlng for the lectin to begin. 

Suddenly, wlthcMrt w.mil.g, tWIYOM 
found ~ altting In the dlrtcl My 

friend Steve, the kind of a guy who likes to 
take charge of a situation, got up to survey 
the problem. 

"Alright, who'• got a match?" he aeked, 
trying to grope hla way over toward the 
fuae bo)(. 

Unfortunately, no one heard the 
question. becauae 80me kind of a fanfare 
had atarted to bAat out through the 
loudepeakeral The mulic graduaHy roee In 
lnt~. and one of the "little black 
boxes" dengUng from the ceiling lit up with 
the word "APPLAUSE"! What could we 
do? Half of ua w.re genuinely lnt.reeted In 
finding out what we. going on, and the 
other half just flgunKt that they were still 
ealeep. and that thla w.. II eome kind of a 
weird dream. We applauded en
th....u.tlc:.alty. 

After half a minute of a thunderoua 
OYation, out came the prof, bedecked In a 
epony blazer lnateed of his usual C8UII 
brown awaat.. He proceeded to hie deatt 
to gat the microphone and, a ~. hed 
trouble untangDng the cord. Then, lnsteed 
of going on Cllmly, he became ~ 1l111ty 
entangled In the knotty ~. end went 
heed over helM, cr.hlng down on the 
stage! We e&mo.t t.l out of our 8Mb when 
he jumped beck to hil feet and, lm
peraonating a well-known comedian, 

• announced: 
"Uw, from K1nnecut Hall, lt'a MONDAY 

MORNINGIIIIIIIIII" 

OPEN TILLC 
MONDAY THRU 

THURSDAY 
AND UNTIL 5 P.M. ON 

(il IDAY, SATURDAY, SUN 

-=-~·..,.--, SATURDAY, SUNDAY EVE. FROM 5 P. M.S 3 
NCN1 SEE THE FINEST IN FILM ENTERTAINMENT IN 

WORCESTER'S MOST LUXURIOUS THEATRE 
COMPLEX AT THESE SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICES .. 

OOWN10WN WOACESTEA 24HA.TEL. 
EXCWSIVE .AECLINING.AOCKING CHAIR L.Ot.IINGIES'i. 

• GIFT CERTIFICMES ALWAYS 

MOlSON 
OOUNTYMR 

A NEW WORLD PICTURE 
METROCOLOR ~--

STARTS FRI. 
Z:zt,4:10 

I:M.I:M.t: .. 

We beat the sign to the punch thla time, · 
letting out with an ovation unmatched In 
the annals of modem times. The prof had, 
of courae, done what he had aet out to do; 
he'd captured our fuR and undivided at
tention, thua proving the merit of the 
scheme! He didn't atop there, however, but 
rather continued to both emuae a well a 
inatruct ua with his new, ahow-blz like 
approach. We hung on to hie evwv word, 
waiting for the next one-liMf, the next 
lmperiOMtion. At the end of the "lecture," 
he wetked off the "Stage" to a .tanding 
-ovation I 

Aftelwarda, deciding that I hed the 
chance to ecoop the country on the atory, I 
headed OYflf the Prealdlnt Hazzard's office 
In ..arch of the fecta. When I arriVed, I 
found him talking to an older men. 
eomeone that I knew I'd .., befcn. 
Feeling AP, UPI and even Pleyboy 
~ng down my neck. I decided to 
Interrupt their c:onveraation. 

"Ah, *· excu• me, but I'm from 
N.w.peek, and I'd lb to Ilk you about 
your new approach to conducting a lec
ture." 

"Oh, certt~lnly," ...piled the Pr811c*rt. 
"but I thin~( that the man who ,...Y ought 
to talk to Ia our new Vice Pr_...•t, Mr. 
Leer." 

L...-1 Norman LAert I kNW I'd _, the 
"*' before! ''VIce-Prealdant?" I .-.ct, 
wondering what the ..ne man tMt 
produced "Mary H8rtmln, M..-y Hertman" w• doing on 1 c:oKeee campus. 

"In Ct.ge of ProgriiiTin'Mng" llid Lear. 
"George, here, hM liked me to Ullce the 
entire "fall lineup" of c'- end come up 
with 1 packege good ~ for Madleon 
Ave." 

Seeing that my eyee lhowed a bit glued 
with wonderment, Prealdent Hazzard 
offered an explenatlon. 

'When we • out to redelign our 
cta.ea, to make them more lmer.ting, we 
liked ou,...,.., 'Whet Ia it that kJda t*
deyt pay attention to?' TaleYillonl Y• lir, 
Ilk any atudent on campus to tpell . 
Mlaelulppl, and hlltf of them couldn't do it, 
but .. them what Moe Aid In loch end 
such an epieode of "The Three Stooge~", 
end he'M tum Into en encyclopedlll 

"Most people think Sattebury w.. 
renovated becau• it waa faUiriQ apart at 

the aeems. Not so - Not sot Tile 
reason we spent all that money_, ...... 
ua a place to try out our Idea. 
we put the padded blue ...,. lltd 
camenaa In Klnnecut Hall. root"• I 

"When It came down to a -'* 
direct the new program, we lmnlllllliiil• ,..de 
thought of Mr. lear, here. ~ 
beat for WPII" he uld, with a to Du-
than Jimmy Certer'a. ~ 

In the next few days, mON dlft¥eO 
claael began to ''go lhow lhOt • 
uaed to the punch nnea and· 
lights quickly, end there wwe no 111111•:11 lid 
empty 1e11a It the 8:00 a.m. ~ 
cla88. Everything waa tumlng • ..., J 
George Hazzard ev.t received • -
nomination for "s.t PrealdM hllihl 
Situation Comedy Lecture'', ... 1111 ~ 
joined ABC, NBC end CBS • ..,..wnt 
namee. ~ 

AI~ 
Unfortunatafy, though, not *"' g 

IUI"Viwd urwcathed. Yllterdey - IW 
when I errived It Sallbury LIM"! 
chemiatry clall, I noticed a -··•-~ 
door of Klnnecut Hall: c.-

Chem-1010 wfl not 1» _, ~ 
St.y tuntld next WIIIM for the Sholl 
of H~ MJd 1M ~ wdd 
WPI·TV. _. • 

"C.ncelledl I don't bellew it. .. I 
it Met to be • job, 10 I ran 
lnyww(, but it Wll true. Thera 
teering down the lit and ripping .. , .. 
cardal I cornered one of the ~-a 
and began firing queetlone to ... 

" Hold It, kid - 1)001 itt VEl 
whh it - VI know what I "*"17 Y• 
thla place to loee Ita good rwp?1 
It' a them Nelllon rating~ - tt 
light, 10 they had ts give it the .... 

I lhuffted towerda the door, 
myaelf if the school had c.-ted 1 
and, like Or. t=r.nkenatlin, had 1o1t 
of it. Todey, CHEM-1010. T'om~ .... rJ. 
who knowt? Would Howerd COlli 
Deen Van A? Would Boynton 
replaced by a IOUI'Idltage? WcMII 
Thompeon end up hewldng old bclallt 
reconi8 on the ''llt8, lat8 Shaw"J 

The cemet'Mllfl, noticing the --
look on my face, celled out 10m1 ... 

warda that were meMt to ,..... • 
"Cheal' up, kldl Thet'a ahow biiiUP 

Gordon staff addition 
Mr. Donald G. Rlc:herdlon ha joined the 

ataff of the Got-don Ubntry 11 T echnictll 
Reports lb'arian. He graduated In 1974 
from Colby College, where he wa 
prMident of the Zeta Pili fraternity. He 
received hie master'• ~,... In library 

science from Slmmona College in ..... 
1978. He hal worked prevloully lll.fi 
Dodge Ubmy at~-~ 
We look forward to Mr. R~ 
aalatance, and n confident that tw .... 
a valuable addition tQ our lteff, 

PRIITED CIRCUIT FICilln 
, II CIIPUS 

ltlil1llle for Student Use 
Including: 

• Upt 11~11 alii ''hlt~t•fl" for •••J 
olro1lt IIIJ•I 

LOCATION: Project Center 
Available by arrangement with 

Ray Pellerin, Project Ctr., Ext. 553 

• Photocraphio •• Etohiq Et~uiP•••• 
LOCATION: Olin Hall, Room 018 

Term A Hours 
Mondays 1:00-4:00 
Wednesdays 1 : 00-4: 00 
Fridays 12:00-4:00 

For: More Information Cont11ct 
DAN HOCH 757-9619 



Duke & the Drivers 
For the pest few yea,. e alx man bend of ,-rock 'n' roll.,. haa been p(aylng mulic 

,_ brings to life the old Henk Bellard 
.,- "I'm Young." They hlw eet at· 
lll[lllnCI recordl In every roadhouee, ball
f/II/IA club end auditorium In which thev'w 
fiii/IIIJ throughout New Englanct and have 
r/111 roclc .. n' roll an act of joyoua per
f~JJ~don once again. We refer, of cou .... , 

1 Duke end the Drl~. e Boston-baNd 
........., whoM rhythm 'n' blu .. 
....,eound II tighter then 1 drlwn eling· 

end more dence-induclog than a 
Wer II victory. 

... e dozen 'f8ll'l or 10 In the pic
_.. Merrlm8ck Valley of Maluchu· 
• en "*"ted teenager (are there any 
•1111•:171 named Sam De_lwce picked up 
lit .. -.ctric guitar end fotmed a bend In • _.,.te hope of avoiding enother 
-- woritlng In hla father'e lhoe 
~· 
Ia IIm Deluxe and His Famoua Shoea 
•Mid at church IU~, lOCk ~ 
!llllllllf-wev hou .. in and around Lowell, 
_.,.end Haverhill, M~u.tta. ...,In the group were thyttm gultarilt --= Jlck; Rhln.tone Mudflape Ill; end -diet Ml•l•lpPf Tom Swift. The 
-. e bend with eole, polllhed theluct 
.... lure of higher education 8Cetterld 
•throughout the country. Sam headed 

for McNeete State College In Like Charlet, 
La. where he ltUdled Pharmacology but ht 
aoon tired of academic life and Itched to get 
back Into mulic. 

One fateful night, while he helf listened 
to e local bend in 1 lake Charlaa tap room, 
lightning ltnlck. A 6'9" giant rumtMed up to 
the stage and eat In for e 80ng. Sam'• etre 
perked up. The lluble gentleman wae 
llnging the deyllgh~ out of Johnny 
Teytor's " I Ain' t Particular' ' end Sam had 
hit first expoeure to the Duke. 

As It turned out The Duke'• reel name 
w11 Earl Duk• and he claimed to be the lit
tle brother of 7-foot tall WllltM..~ 
N.B.~ fame. Willing to accompany Sam 
back Eat, Duke agreed to tetch the Shoes 
to tap eouthem style R&B. As good • hie 
word, The Duke Initiated the bend into the 
mueicel worlds of Don Covey, Rufua 
Thomaa, Johnny TtVtor and OtJ. Redding. 
In keeping with their renewed mueic, the 
bend took on a new moniker, Duke end the 
Driven. 

In a metter of montha the bend wee 
rudy for lU Initial engagement But when 
they_aot to the haU •. ·~·~-~ 
Dukel Ever the prof..alonall, the boys 
carried on ldmlrabty, but lltde did they 
know that thla no-ahow on the Duke'• part 
would eatablith a pattern that condnuee to 
thla dey. 

octor and Bergman 
!llllp Proctor end Peter Bergman ere 

IIi Mldweaternel'1 by birth, Phil In 
J1111n. lndlene In 1940, and Pete In 
llllllf Helghta, Ohio In 1939. They began 

public car..,.. 1Nirly In life: Peter 
•••..., on hla foUta' early morning talk 

lalliYiew ahow, " Bretkfat with The 
. ..... n," br\Jidceat live from their dining 

end Philip was a child actor on 
Danny Retda The Funnlea" on 

'••- , . ., in New York City. The boya met 
I111Ud11ntsat Yale Univereity In 1968 when 

11r collaborated on two aucceuful 
11111111 comedy projecta for the Yale 

Phil aa ector end Pete u lyrlcilt. 
FOR & BERGMAN came together 
.. In 1966 on the original Radio Free Oz 
• llong with Philip Auatln and David 
...._ - and The Rreslgn Theatre was 
... For the next nine yea111, thia group 
llbd together, producing, writing and 
.-ing nine popular albums on Columbia 

two booka of their collected 
two syndicated radio ahowa, two 

flms. and the script for the major 
"ZZcharieh" (the flrtt rock western). 

.. Jtn~uo also eppeered In • clalic put-on 
Crane televieion ahow and moat 

on the David Suaakind Show. 

They toured the country twice, playing to 
enthuailltlc audlencee, including a 1970 
appearanc:. It Carnegie Hall. They have 
been often referred to 11 "the belt aatfrilte 
of our time." (CRAWDADDY, March 
1975). 

PROCTOR & BERGMAN atepped out on 
their own In 1973, touring a major Wlgt 
production of their first Columbia album, 
" TV OR NOT TV." For thelalt three yea,. 
they have continued to tour, both here and 
In Canada, and have attreC1ed a growing 
audience of delighted fena to their 
numeroua appearancea In thettre, clubl, 
concert halls, televleion and radio. With the 
releeae of their aecortd Columbia album, 
"WHAT THIS COUNTRY NEEDS,,.. they 
emphllize their unique ability to create 
"local" live comedy wherever they appeer. 

Their mott recent television eppearencea 
have been aa co-hoatl for Metromedla'a 
Psnorem11 Show In Waahington, D. C. and 
on their own Proctor-Berg~mn Show for 
KVST ·TV In Los Angela. 

They are presently at work on two 
screenplaYI. • tyndlcated ..-dlo serial, 
several televlllon projecta end a new record 
for releue in fall 1976. 

A Mr. Coffee Machine was stolen from the Humanities 
Department Monday night, 27 September. This waaleft in the 
open to prQvide the faculty, staff, and students a decent cup 
of coffee for only ten cents. Now it is gone. We would all like 
It back - dammrt. 

We are asking that the person Involved please return it. 
No questions will be asked. The building is open until 11 :00 
p.m. on weekdays. Please consider others. Thank you. 

I -

Aa The Drlvere' mualcal expertlte grew, 
the good news apread throughout Boston 
and Cambridge. In early 1973 at the 

. Western Front In CambfldQe they aurted to. 
attract city-wide notoriety. A four·eong 
demg ~ ~~ be<:tme the most 
requteted mulic on WBCN, Botton'• 
leading progrea.ive station. 

Meanwhile their audience awelled from a 
cult to a crowd. Their rock got harder, their 
harmonies more in.plred and their ahowa 
mort ebullient. Remaining Meted at a 
Drivers' appearance became lmpoulble. 

In 1975 ABC Records rewarded the 
Dri~' efforta with a recording contract 

and their debut album, Cru61n', contained 
the hit "What You Got," ita Incendiary B· 
side, "Like I Went It," and atunnlng covem 
of auch out-of·the-way r&b tunea •• Little 
Beaver'• " Joey," Don Covey'e " Ain't 
Nothing a Young Girl Can Do for Me" and 
Johnny Williama " Slow Motion." 

The Bicentennial year promt... more 
major trlumpha for Duke end the Drl~. A 
major croa country tour and their eecond 
album are only the Rart of the glorloua 
changea these hardy rock and rollere wiH 
face 11 Duke and the Drivn move Into 
palling gear. 

Rocky flips bird 
..... 

by Run Smith · 
(CPS) - " I don't think lt'a dignified to 

give the finger to the Vlce-PrMidtnt of the 
United Stet11," anepped Nelaon 
Rockefelfer after he flipped the bird to 26 
student hecldtn In Binghamton, New York, 
lat week. " I just reeponded In kind - it'a 
the Amerlcen way ••• 

While thle Incident could have trlgglred 1 
barb-filled eeriee of encountera betlheen 
atuden~ end candidltlt In peat tlectlone, 
thle year it looks like there won't be any 
fights for Rocky, Grita end Fritz or Jerry 
Ford - atudenta jolt don't cere. 

Campua activism haan' t eucty ftourithed 
In 1978. Ma.t of the politicking II left to 
student hacks, the future ward ltlderl and 
state aenatora, who are laying roots for 
their own ~ The cemerlderle and 
ldeallam of 1988 and 1972 le gone; there'• 
not the unity that brought 40,000 youtha 
together to work for George McGovern In 
the 72 New York primary. Jimmy Cert« 
enlilted just G studtnta for the aame 
effon In '18. 

The few youths that ere Involved In the 
national election this year keep lonely houre 
at student union campaign boothe, oc
casionally hawking a bumperaticker or 
bending eome patient paaaerby'a ear. 

According to pollster Peter Hart. lt'a en 
election year that will find lel8 than hatf the 
country'• registered votera traipsing to the 
polls, with an ev111 lower percentage 
pegged for thOM under thirty. 

" Studenta are campaigning for 
pragmatic reuons," explained Doug Mlllef, 
a senior at the Unlverelty of Chicago. "They 
realize it'e the only pretldential electlon In 
their four college yea111, and thty want to 
get the experience. On the whole, the 
University of Chicago Ia apolltlcel, anyone 
who geta involved In extra-curricular ac
tivities is In the minority here," he con
tinued. 

Daaplte the gloomy proapecta of making 
lnroada on the atudent vote, both Carter 
end Ford youth dlrectore ,,. at 1e11t 
making an effort to woo the reluctant 
votera. 

"Acrou the boerd, people are for Cart. 
-our ...,Y Ia epathy, not Gerald Ford," 
eaerted Jt~net Oltvw, of the Carter 
National Heedquartere In Atlanta. "Young 
people want Integrity and teednhlp, end 
they haven't ...,.. It In their ltfttime. They 
don't remember FOR end JFK." 

Oliver, who ia directing a campua voter 
reglatnltlon blitz end cenveaing operation, 
feele that young people are ftd up wtth 
politlca and wfll be tylrd tCL_r&~ch1 ~ 

the fact that " Governor Carter hM had a 
terrific reaponae at colllile• end 
everywhere ....... 

Cerolyn Booth. Nationll Youth Director 
for the Ford campaign, Ia more eneou~ 
about getting the atudent vote to the poll. 
"There Ia ~ support for fofd in 
the eouthern achoots, and Wake For.t, 
Baylor and Notte Dame are particuterly 
strong," the Mid. "The Rapubltcan colegt 
atudent who Ia reglltertd le more likely to 
vote than other atudtn~." 

But If there'• aupport for either Ford or 
Carter at the college campu ... it'e cer· 
tlinly not out In the open. When atudents 
do apeak about the election, It" a more-likely 
to be a diatribe ..,..ed with cynlcfllm rather 
than edmirltlon. 

The Michipn Deily edltorlallzed ~ · . 
Ford kicking off hie cempellgn at a college 
campua (University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor) "Ia something akin to Hitler making 
the first donation to the United Jewilh 
Appeal." The editorial marked Ford 11 "an 
emeny of education" becauae of hla Inti· 
education record In Congreee, and urged 
studif'i~ to demonatrate et the Praaldent'a 
arrive!. 

At the Unlveraity of Teua et Austin, a 
• school that Booth counted among thoee 
active for Ford, one atudent countered that 

, the campua waa pollttcatly dormant: 
" There'• voter registration going on alright, 
but the race lan't too hot. There'• little 
activitY for Carter, t.a for Ford. Peopht just 
don't care anymore." 

"There';.JOme political organization, but 
it'a not like four yeere ago," remarked 1 
graduate student at the University of 
Maryland, reiterating • common thtme on 
campuaes today. " Some ere participating 
on a local •level, , the hardcore polttlcel 
addi~. but I haven' t teen much 
movement around this place." 

Even the workhorM Young Americane 
for Freedom are bypaaelng the preeldential 
election thla yeer. OilhMnened that Ronekt 
R~n Wll noted out In Ka,... City, YAF 
memberA are concentrating Ol' key 
Congrauionll recee,. where conaervatiw 
candldat• ere facing atiff oppoeitlon. 

What doellt ell add up to? A ~I of 
hecklent, a acore of ~ end en oc· 
caelonal chcwJy bomb acere. And although 
eome studen~ tum out for Clmpelgn 
appeerancea, the moat I)I'8Valllng lttltude 
towerde the election Ia pretty well summed 
up by 1 Uniwralty of Oklahoma atudent 
who iald, "Y•h, I aew Carter. He aaya 
what everyone wenta to hear - Juat Oka 

nn11~1n would.'' 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • :·"the RETURN • 
: ofthePink • • . ~ ............. • •• T" &A T A& • ••••••••••••••••••• 

Sunday, October 10 
Two Shows: 7:00 & 1:46 

Alden Hall 

Admlulon only •1 
A Leni & Liahts presentation 



NEWSPEAK 

HOM .. 

Victoria Bloomfield 80 Candy Buckley 80 Jean Cashen 80 Karen Chesney 78 

Theta Chi Riley3rd Daniels3rd Sigma Alpha Er>silon 

Cathy McDermott ~ Usa Moore 80 Terry Murphy n -
Phi Gamma Delta Daka Inc. Lambda Chi Alpha 

·ittin~ for 1 

Dulce and the Driver• 



lNG '76 

MarveUen Doherty 79 

Buildings and Grounda . 

available from 1 p.m. • 

Claudie Huehm• 80 

Morgan 4th 

D.artene Oktavec 79 

Zeta Pal 

Catherine Klrta 78 

Teu Kappa Epdon 
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8 NEWSPEAK 

On Projects: H· • ···~ • Environ 

U. Mass. Medical 
by er.;g S,_,.n 

In June, the Max C. Aeltchmann 
Foundation awarded WPI a two year grant 
to ~ a Project Center at the 
Unlvertlty of Maeeachu .. ua Medical 
Center (UMMCI. Profeelor Robert A. Peura 
of WPI wn named prlnclp6e lnvettlgatof. 
The grant fundi provide for the ad
ministration of the new Project Center. 

The Project Center ~ff It compHing a 
file of projects euggelted by UMMS ~. 
Projects already on file .,. 14Jitable ae 
MOP's. IQP'e, PQP'e, and graduate thetit 
topica for rnajore In life eclencee, phv*t, 
chemletry, chemical engineering, 
mechanical engineering, mathematlce, 
computer aclence, mater~~~~ engfneeri~ 
and biomedical qlneering. New projects 
are edded to the flee monthly bMed on 
lntervJew. with UMMC etaff. 

Under Dr. i;ura'a eupeMeion, two 
biomedlc4tl engineering grlduate ltudentl 
are work.i~ • Project Center co
ordlnatora; Craig Shennan, at WPI, and Bill 
Penney, at UMMC. lnhill lnqulrtM about 
project activity at the Medlcel C.-rter may 

be directed to Craig Sherman, Salisbury 
306, ext. 432. 

Tittes of a few reprnentatlve projecte 
presently on file are: 

Chemistry and Chernlc.l E~lneering: 
Dynamics of phenol refeaee in a 
phyaiologidlll laotonic aolutlon. 

life Sclencee: Toxicology of high 
frequency current. 

Biomedical Engineering: Preventive 
maintenance procedurea for medical 
electronic devices. 

EJectricll Engineering: Development of a 
calibrated gain differential amplifier tor 
micro-electrode work. 

Mathematica and Computer Science: 
New techniqu• for ~rdlographic 
data reduction and diegnOiil. 

Physics: Detection of trace gas 
anetthetil In the O.R. 

Mechanical Englneeri~ and Materiala 
Engineering: Determin.tion of mechanical 
properties of 14Jrgicll autur•. 

Management Engineering: Study of work 
ftow in the Biomedical Englneeri~ Depart
ment at UMMC. 

PROJECT OPPORTUNITY 

Melletll ... of 411vlsa.. llelaaviour In JIOIMII-.tloM of cells tor a 11'041P lnvestt .. tlftt 
...,.. at the ltiedaamlcal afMI cellular leVel. MMtl or statistics INick•round .......,.able. 

Contact Dr. RoY Wlddus, Life Scleftces 
5allsllury ut, XS7t, S4l 

Title IX 
WPI hal joined the ranks of those 

complying with Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972. It hat naured HEW 
that.Per.onnel Director A. F. Tamasy is the 
WPI coordinator for compliance and the 
handling of any grievances. Aa WPI 
reviewed its education programs It hal 

~ the great nw taste 
zn mocna, coconut, 

banana or 
strawberry. 

found no dltcrlminatlon becauee of eex. 
While we expect this equel treltmant to 
prevail everywhere on campue, Mr. 
Tamny'a office will provide an avenue for 
bringing any problems to light for remedial 
action for all who work or study at WPI. 

30 P'ROOF AND READY ro GO 

K•ckers. 30 proor, 01976, K1ckers Ltd .• Hartford, Conn . 

Noise pollution 
by Matfc Kels.y 

We are constantly bomberded In thit day 
and age by many harmful aounda from 
different aourcn. The noiee of appliancee, 

. power toofa, and other convenlenc11 fill our 
homes. We also hear noise from outside 
sources ln the outdoore from machines and 
model of tranaportetion. All of theta no1eee 
coltectively form an unhealthy aoc:t harmful 
menace to oUr environment. 

Speclfically, the' noiae from aircraft Ia 
. eapeclally damaging If it Isn't regulated. 

Currently, there It a noise problem near 
Logan Airport In Bo.ton which the nearby 
communlti11 still have to tolerate delpite 
their pleadings and obfectiona over the 
course of the pr.aent pollclea being taken 
by theM .... Port Authority. Thiala juat one 
unfortunate example of the problems of 
aircraft noiee. Another llc.ample Ia the John 
F. Kennedy ln18mattonaf Airport where 
peOJ*t in an 1re1 of 23 aquare millS are 
atartled and annoyed by 80 to 90 decibela of 
jet aifl*ne ICt'llmL To tq) that off, there 
Ia the sudden occ:urrence of the eonlc boom 
cauaed by the French Concord and the 
Ruaaian Tu-144 eupereonlc jets. 

Another let of pervalve noise~ are 
created by eurface tranaportetion. 
Automobllea, truc:ka lnd 00.., and 
motorcvetea ecrum llong the highways 
with nolle tev-. of 80, 100 and 120 decibels 
respectively. The nolae Ieveii of outboerd 
motors and anowmobllea aleo range high It 
about 100 decibels. All of the-. model of 
tranaportation .,. dllturbfng, HpeCially 
since they scare off animals end ~ off 
you juat when vou are trying to get IWIIY 
from It all. 

The third let of aggravating no1aet are 
created by commercial products. Along thla 
line would be air~~. elr con
ditionera, power lawn mowers, and other 
power tools. Although the nolea 1eve1a on 
theM products are somewhat regulated, 
they aren't regulated enough In my opinion. 

The fourth set of disruptive noi... are 
cauaed by tools and appliancee In the living 
room. Appliances create a lot of nolle in 
the kitchen. Television seta, tadloe, and 
stereo systems create a large amcwnt of 
noise in the living room. Power tools ere 
probably the noltillt of all sources in the 
home. Thua, it is very difficult to escape 
noise since it ia all around ua. 

The fifth aet of downright deetructlve 
nol181 are caused by various eoure~~ln the 
work place. Construction and demolition 
workers are expoeed to aound Ieveii of 90 
to 100 decibels. Fectorv workers endure a 
range of aoundt atamng from 96 decibels in 
a print shop to 118 decibels at boilerworkl. 
Also, In forestry, the UN of power UW1 
expoMS worttera to .. much • 125 
declbela while farms have also become 
Increasingly noisy because of extra 
machinetY like tractors and hefVIItera. 
Clearly there should be tome way to guard 
against thia nolal. 

There are 1110 other eourcee of noiM lti 
loud rock music It conc.U and the etweva 
QPPf'1181ng nolae of my*-glbblng In my 
ear. The nolle in the cafatlrie It aiao 
somewhat loud and I wish that the other 
room would alwlyt be open during all 
meelt. 

There are many effectl of nolee on 
people and enlmlll belldll the obvious 
one. The obvious ett.ct It e general 
decreiM In helrtng ability. However, 
damage can occur If the ear hll been 

hearing a certain frequency of 
sound wavea. Thua, the damagect 
become deaf to apeciflc 
sound. Today, noise deafneea it 
category of Industrial injury. 
hobbiH can cauM deafneaa ae 
combat training can result in a --..-. •• 
hearing Iota If uta guards 
agalnat the noiM of firearma. " 
hearing Ia lost, it may be 
jeopardize the occupational PGII ... 
many unwary young people~
country and the wor1d. 

However, noiM affects other.., ..... 
body • well. For eumple, 
Italian medical reeeerchera have .... ,. 
even moderate noiM c.~ .... 
veteela to conltrict. Thle hal ...... 
found to occur In -..,. An • , 'la 
conducted by Or. Gerd J..,., of .... 
West Germany hla shown that tilt
of traffiC at night; heard by ..... iiJ 
dlviduall, can endlnger their hlllta• 
arten... Aleo, noise ca~ the pupllttf• 
eyea to dilate and the eyea, thrat 4t 
conatrict. Howewr, the oppo11te tf • 
constricting effect It found In the ._ 
Yellela of the b..-ln. Thia dilation Olllltl 
reason noiMe caute hled8ch-. 

Noleea eleo lffect the lndlvtduel ..._ 
themMivea. The heart II 1tv 7&2!1 
becauMibeUeve it or notl) the no11t .. 
the rhythm of ita beet. Aleo, noilt
the hurt to work herder by thlcUnlilt• 
blood while conatrictlng the blood .... 
The stomach Ia alao effected by,. ... 
It lncr ..... ltl flow of acid. Alao, ow-. 
waves can bt thrown out of their -
rhythm by noiee. 

At this point you may find thllll .... 
believe, but it' a TRUE, nolle .._ • 
entire body. Also, it affectt our lft'.a.._a, 
making ut fearful end very lrrlt.abll, .. • 
can interfere with our thought .,._ 
dally -activities, and sleep. 

Noiae can also effect atructu,. 1111111 • 
houaea and buildings. For exampll, * 
sonic boom amashet window ge., Gllllll 
plaster walla, and weakens old ~ 

Therefore, I mutt conclude thlt • 
must be protection agairwt nolle IIIII 
regulations to abate nolle. V.._ 
methods of protection should bl .. 
available to everyone In the form d • 
plugs end ear protectora thlt II 
aignificantly reduce noise levels. ,,.._ 
and other places of work where noitl• 
ere high (70 deibela or morel ehould
ear protecton mandatory juat • Ill 
protection It required for certain Jcjla.Mt. 
In the construction lnduatry, the 1111111i1 
codes should be reviled to ... 
adequate sound proofing egaintt _.. 
noiM. Sinaliarly, engines end rniiMill 
should be deligned different to .... 
low noise leveia. R(lally, addltionll ..... 
should be Conducted to modify 01 .... 

. the sonic boQm in aupereonic jill. 
Also, regulations ere deepei allly .._., 

In many atatee to control nolle In dll .. 
place end nolae grMtly lffwcidl'l • 
munitlee llka aircraft nolle. Rnelly. •• 
that a Nolee Ablternent Act, ...... 
paeead In Britain and Fr~. thcMIId W 
paued to allow any citizen to at IIIII 
action egaiiWt a noleemeker. HOWIII'. II 
noise would be eliminated If WI f#M 
follow one motto: "Silence Ia Goldla.• 

Sources: 
Environmenttll Sciwrc. •nd T.da ... 

Volume 19, Number 12, pp. 102e-• 
Pamphlet "Up to Our Eara in Ndtlff llr 

Theodore Berland. 

Cruel and unusual? 
CCPSI - Bill Adkins hed mora than a little 
pain in hla guhlver after he wae the victim of 
a brutally unique disciplinary meeeure at hla 
high school In Hume, Miaaouri. 

Adkins and a cohort, Terry Weatherman, 
were nailed with the goods one day &eat 
week - clgarettn in their pockets. 

Principal Kenneth Hightower offered the 
teenage rapacalliona a choice of punish
ment. Either two swift swats with a paddle 
or coneumptlon of the evidence. The boys 
unwittingly chose the latter. 

Later In the day, Adkina wae till~ 
spitting up blood. Weatherman WfM(t 
behind. 

Superintendent Charles Robert ,. 
conceded the punishment was haiti\ W 
maintained it was neceuarv to dllll .. 
almost 100 atudenta who amoke « ""' 
tobacco on school grounds. 

But Mrs. Adkins and Mra. W..., 
aren't buying that line - both filii 
threatened lawsuits against tht II 
mlniatrators. 
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Jazz comes to WPI 
by Raymond Baker 

Jazz is a music of emotion. sp1rit and 
IndiVidual artists anempting to com· 
rnunicate to the world the never-ending 
-'h of tluman expres110n. John Coltrane 
tlhOS8 music is the major influence behind 
IIIC)dern j azz stated, " I think that music, 
M~ng an expresaion of the human heart. or 
at the human being ittelf, does express just 
-"" is happening. I feel It expresses the 
wf1o1t thing - the whole of human ex· 
plrilnce at that particular time that it is 
b1if111 expreued." The WPI Community 
• the opportunity to attend a jan ex· 
p~rience when The Marion Brown Jazz 
~ plays in Alden HaH next Monday, 
C)ctober 11 at 8 p.m. 

Slxophonist Marion Brown hn per· 
tarmed and recorded with .orne of the 
llldlflg exponent. of Contemporary Jazz. 
Iii musical experlencea Include tours of 
r.opeen Jazz Fettlvals, concert·lecturea, 
_.wng, and the composition and per
fllmlnee of mulic for playa and films. He 
lillrteorded extensively both ealaeder and 
• lideman. He has taught at Bowdoin 
c.lage, Brandeis University, Colby 
(llllge, Amherst College and it praaentty 
flilhlng hla matters at Wealeyan 
~. He hea for the put ywr been 
lllld¥ing the different origins and mualc of 
• blmboo flute. Hla Afro Roo~ Group 
1111-.blished a precedent by performing 

mustc comt-.n1ng trad1t1onal American 
music with Negro f ife and drum music and 
Afro-A merican rhythms. 

Marion Brown is a creative 1nnovater 
who has explored a wide variety of 
collective improvisational settings. The 
music on Monday may contain the vibrant 
experience of traditional African music in 
its religious sening with mystical per· 
cussion and the spiritual feelings from 
bamboo flutes; or the music may be the 
rhythmic beat of American Jazz. with 
blaring saxophone and soaring piano; or ... 
the music may be from the stratospheric 
heights of the avant·garde where Marion 
Brown will pronounce his ellpresaions in 
musical entitles. 

Many people may not be familiar with the 
sounds of progressive jazz. The music is 
demanding of an audience. Tha artist aets 
the mood with the muaic as the audience 
perceives the faelings. The listener must be 
patient and concentrate on the moods and 
modes of the muaic. 

The WPI Spec:ttum Series preeents The 
Marion Brown Jazz Quartet as ita first 
musical event of the year. The Ana Arts 
Comminee urges the WPI Community to 
attend this event of cosmic sound and 
Afro-American mulic. 

The Marion Brown Quartet will play In 
Alden Hall next Monday night at 8 p.m. 

Drawings on· display 
Rltefv does the teecher join the student 

Ill completing ctua exerc~Me. Twenty-six 
IDIIII crayon drawings by Robert Cronin 
...,tty on view in the Higglna Education 
Wing of the Worcest• Art Muaeum are the 
._.. of such an experience. Cronin 
.....,. a participating student In hla 
Dtlwlng and Painting II cia• for two 
laltha last winter In the MutfUm School. 
Ita completed ct..a Mlignmanta, drawing 
tn live models In pre-determined time 
llllllment. of one minute, 15 minutea or 
• hour. The show will remain on view 
...., October 29. 

Conforming to beaic princlplee of figure 
lllllling, Cronin produced a.lsftlve ran· 
Mloa In the ac.demic tradition. Men •nd 
_.. are depicted without pretenee, 
~ng.. sitting, atanding, and leaning 
..,_. h1gh stoola. A male figure it caught 
I I warrior-like poae holding a long rod. 
• the moat part each drawing ia of a 
.... nude figure, but several repreeent 
.-onal portraits of colleagues or ......... 

Clonin adhered to the tenets of hit 
.._placement on the page; proportion• 
tf the figure; gesture; tonal pattern; 
liinlnatlon between the eye, mind and 
"" The result ia a belutiful exhibition 
• powerful and aenaitlve to the human 
._ • an object of beauty. 

The exhibition concludes with a large 
painting of a woman seated on a bed. 
Although not completed in clua, Cronin 
cites the claaa exerciaea .. the Inspiration 
for the canvas . 

A graduate of the Rhoda Island School 
of Design, Cronin holds a matter of fine 
arts degree from Cornell Unlvet'lity. Since 
1971 he has been an instructor in aculpture 
and life drawing at the School of the 
Worcester Art Muaeum. 

Prior to coming to Worcester, he wea on 
the facuttiea of BtQWn Unlvetlity, Ban· 
nington College, Michigan State Unlverlfty 
and St. John's UnMnity, Collegeville, 
Minna.ota. 

He is in the permanent collections of the 
Museum of Ana Arts; Botton; Boston 
Public Library, Worcester Art Museum, and 
numerous private collections. Cronin'• 
work ha been ahown at the Institute of 
Contemporary Art, Boston; Zabrlakle 
Gallery, New York; in Copely Square, 
Boston (outdoor sculptural; Bennington 
College; Glaaaboro State College; 
University of Connecticut, and the 
Philadelphia Art Alliance. 

In 1975 he Wll the recl~nt of a study 
grant from the Mauachuaetta Foundation 
for the Arts and Humanities. 

Paintings to be cataloged 
lc:hard Stuart Teitz, Director of the 

......_ Art Muaeum, hea announced 

.. lppointment of Jay E. Cantor, author 

.. acholar in the field of Amertc.n atudlee, 
•• "-erch Aaoclate for the next veer in 
Ill Curatorial Division to prepare a 
~ue of the American Painting 
~. The prciject Is Initiated with a 
~ grant of t7 ,600 from the Font 
'-*tion. It will be a compenion volume 
• fie recently publlahid Catalogue of 
-.., Paintings edited by LouiN 
0....., also made poealble by a Ford 
'-ridation grant. 

Ttie American collection of the Worces
llr Art Musaum apana three centuriea with 
~nt examplea In all periods and 
diltingulshed works by every major 
Allerican artist of the 18th end 19th 
-.,ries. The new catalogue will make 
llllilble the provenance and all other 
"'-n information about each work, 
llaalher with an illustration. Like the 
fllllogue of European paintings, it will be 
Ill ~ant and permanent contribution 
II lltlmational art scholerahlp. 

1~ ~antor is a 1964 graduate of Comall 
- -.any anti •M•i~ the master' a degree 

Ill 1988 from tha Univwalty of Delaware 
~ Its joint program with Winterthur 
~m in· American art and culture. He 
•• WOrked extensively for muaeums and 
...., institutiona carrying out ,....,ch 

projects, mounting exhibitions, writing and 
lecturing on American art end culture. 
Since 1971 he has been an adjunct 
assiatant profeaor of art at the C.W. Post 
Center, Long laiand University. He relidM 
in Woodstock, Connecticut. 

His educational expenence atso tncludee 
a Chester Dale Fellowship at The 
Metropolitan Muaeum of Art In the 
department of American Painting and 
Sculpture; a Winterthur Fellowship grant; a 
Heritage Foundation Fellowship at Old 
Deerliefd, Maaaachuaette; ' nd a feiiOWihlp 
at Attingham Perk Summer School, 
Shropshire, England, In " The Historic 
Houees of England." 

In April 1976, Mr. Cantor spoke at the 
Worcester Art Musaum on " American 
Architecture and the Republican Ideal, 
1n6-1826" es one of four experts at a 
symposium in conjunction w i th the 
Museum's second bicentennial exhibition. 
He has lectured widely at museums, 
universities, and apeclallzed organizations 
such as the Society of Architectural 
Historians, Victorian Society of America, 
New York Cultural Center, and Pennabury 
Manor, Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Cantor' s writings have been widely 
published in art periodicals and museum 
bulletins, and he is the author of several 
exhibition catalogues. 

~LThe Iceman Cometh'' 
Just at the moment when many have 

been stripped of their national lllus•ons -
concern10g the punty of government -
Eugene O'Neill's conviction that people 
cannot live wtthout personal illusions 
comes through wit h a fresh tang of irony. 

As a drama for each and every decade, 
"The Iceman Cometh," which opened 
yesterday at selected theaters, stresses that 
human dignity depends on dreams, even 
deceptions. Perhaps this is an essentially 
American trait; many Europeans seem able 
to survive with fewer fantasies than we do. 

Reeking with failure. the ungudgeable 
barflies in O'Neill's 1912 saloon still manage 
to shore up shards of self-respect with their 
own private mvths. The foreman radical 
pretends to dHpite the Movement that 
disappointed him and claims that he' a 
merely a detached observer of life - which 
isn't true. Th~ bar's proprietor, who hasn't 

As on11 Character says, H1ckey has " the 
fu,ed 1dea of the msane," and Marvin does 
convey that. However. hrs Htckey seems 
deliberately charmless - although the play 
demands a mantee spellcaster. Marvin's 
performance is just too rationally earth· 
bound for a part that needs the touch of a 
magicran. 

Frederic March as the saloonkeeper has a 
ftne, befuddled childlike air, Moses Gunn is 
superb as a ravaged black rebel, and 
George Voskovec and Martyn Green f1ght 
splendidly together as the old warriors who 
share the rotgut. There's a moving glimpse 
of the late Robert Ryan as the exhausteJ 
ironist who waits for death; the stern pity 
he levels at others Ia tempered with an 
occasional youthful smile. And Tom PecJi, 
the pimping bartender, ia deft at miming 
exanAerated patience. 

been outdoors for the 20 years eince hit Jeff Bridges, the child of the Movement 
wife dies, vows that one day he'll walk who delivered his revolutionary mother to 
through hi$ old neighborhood. We know he the cops, begins well but eventually 
won' t. Th• bartender who lnaist. that he'a overplays. So do Evans Evans lthe key 
not a pimp, just because he bouea street walker). Bradford Dillman as the 
prostitutes, and the women themselves, shattered law school graduate, and several 
who say that they' re only fans. not whoree, of the others. Those wh6 overact may have 
the must anarchist who knowa that life will been directed to do so because the play has 
be lovely after the Revolution, the one lumpy problem; how do you convey 
boozehounds who are going to give up drunkenneaa and fatigue without losing 
drinking, the unempfoyebles who will au,...y vi ... ity7 It can be done, as we' ve seen on 
recapture their I08t joba - all keep their other occeaions, but the quation tempts 
rusty armor intact until they're manipulated some performers to gnaw the scenery. 
by Hickey, the glob ulatman who's Infinite care and thought and respect 
determined to make them awattow the truth have poured into thia production. But the 
about themselves. play doesn' t flourish in film form for one 

Nearly crazed by Hickey's challenge, reason: even the simplest camerawork 
they all fall apart. Some alto tum agalrwt breaks the continuity. We're aupposed to 
one another, suddenly pulling a gun or a see these people aa one huddled mass. 
knife or a broken bottle on the former irltrisoned together in the room they rarely 
companions of . nickel whisky. Hickey's leave, perpetually affected by one another' a 
machinations even start the Beer War words or presence. Inevitably, cloaeupa 
going again, between two furious wrKkl deatroy that. 
who fought on opposite aides. Moreover, We eepeclally lose the impact of the 
Hickey has the gift of making others ensemble during Hickey's last monologue. 
suicidal. But finally, when the group learns So we' re denied the crowd' s fall recoil 
that he purged himself of pipe dreamt only when he cont.... to the kiMing, their 
by killing his wife, most ret\Jm gratefully to collective effotU not to hear him. their final 
illuaiona that kept them going. relief in deciding that It's he who' s crazy, 

As Hickey, Lee Marvin has the not themaefvea. Admittedly, drunks don't 
salesman's slick authority, the talent for make the world'a belt u.tenera. But here, 
hustling his way acrose people's apfritual the camera iaolatea them from the flow that 
doorsills and invading their privacy. And we O'Neill designed. 
can believe in his abitity to forde their So thia isn't the "Iceman" of your 
moods to change. As he lectures them lifetime. And there wi• be many who can't 
about reality, Marvin achievea a madderilng help recalling Jason Robards as Hickey; 
moral presence - both jovial and righteous Robards is often regarded ae the exclusive 
at once. later, he's powerful In the rage of owner of that role. But the play ia an 
self hatred, alao when he relives the inescapably great experience, and that fact 
decision to commit murder. isn't muffled by this film. 

Classifieds: 
5 ROOM APARTMENT, heat and utllitlea 
Included. Recently refinished. Currant 
occupants will be moving out at the end of 
October. If interested, call Steven Ane at 
765-1089 or drop a note In Box 1038. 

latlt1111tioa Se•iar 
ll•l•ai·E•I•tl lra11•• 

October 11 
P. R. Christopher 
Mathematics, WPI 

4:00 p.m. in 

StraHon Hall 105 
Coffee at 3:30 

in Stratton Hall106 

FOR SALE: Repair manual for IH Scout 
800B ('71) $6. Used tachometer for 8 
cylinder (neg. ground! with panel light $10. 
Prof. S. Alpert, CS DepL 

You are invited to a 

CAR WASH 
Saturday, Oct. 9 

First Baptist Church 
111 Park Avenue 10-2 

t 

Sponsored by: 
WPI Students for the E.R.A. 

!!SAVE MONEY!! 
Buy Your USED TEXTS 

at 

~ 
21 Salem Street 
Worcester, Mass. 01608 

Opp. PubUc Library 

Used Books Bouaht A Sold 

' 
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Football team 
disjoints Union 

byS.. 
The 1978 wnion of the WPI footbtll 

tMm lhowed 1 bit of ita mu.c:le • they 
pounded out • touc:hdowne for • 38-21 
victory over Union College CSchenec:1ac:tv 
N.Y.). Again OM hu to hltp beck on the 
team effort concept et being the important 
fector in thit win. The offenae wet ob
viOUify in tune but ctet.n.ive line coech Phil 
Greblner'a CrfltN, with the entire defenM, 
put in a top perlonnance. Though miuing 
four year letterman Jeff Burek for the game 
people like Rick McNamara, Mike O'Hara 
and freshman Jeff Roten more than took 
up the alack. Roeen h.euled down two 
interceptions himself with another being 
called back for • penalty. This Improving 
defensive unit wet particularly rough on the 
Union passing geme, allowing only eight 
completions in 28 ettempts. 

But this wa a dey for the offenee to 
crow. Excellent effort~ by the front line 
enabled the running game to excel and the 
passing attack to poeltively shine. Though 
it seems quarterbacks are alwaYI receiving 
the accolades no one deMfved them more 
than the duo of John Pappa and Art 
Hughes. The steti8tlcs will tell you that 
Hughes was 7-12 for 174 yards; Pappa 6-9 
for 122 yards. But the statlltica won't tell 
you how Hughet cooly led drive after drive 
then In the third period setambled around 
for a 24 yard gein which ended in 1 touch- -
down ... end an ankle injury. lu they 
shuffled Artie off to the holpital tor X·nlYI· 
into the game came aeniOf co-captain John 
Pappas. John lhowed his stuff by flipping 
three touchdown paaes, burying the home 
team for good. Brian McCarthy hauled 
down OM of thOM touchdown paaes. 
Mike Walker, despite his usual blanket of 
defenders, grabbed one himNif. But 
lronman tight end Marty PegOOne was 
almost able to beat Union hlmMif with 
three touchdown receptions and three 
PAT's for 21 points. Marty scooped up 
seven passes on the dey amassing 145 
yards. 

The game was far from a romp from the 
outset as neither team could score in the 
first quarter WPI came out gunning in the 
second period and was able to connect on 
a couple of sorting drives. But a letdown 
enabled Union to score in the same period. 
Their ensuing kickoff was mishandled on 
our own 13 yard line and pounced on by the 
home team. They brought the ball in for a 
touchdown. Suddenly there was a tie 
score, a fired up Union team and for
tunately the end of the half. The Engineers 
got heated up at lntermluion, proved that 
they were in no way going to allow things 
to continue to progresa along the aame 
vein. The third quarter waa ell ours, 
clicking f« two touchdowns and atymying 
Union's attack. Hughet Injury in this period 
psyched up the defenae even more, and 

.uow.d the offenM to be guided by the 
more then lble handa of John PippM. Two 
mote touc:hdowna In the flnil period ~ 
the coffin on UNor\. 

Though the pealng game put the 
numbers on the ICOI'eboard, it wee another 
strong running perfonnanca which Mt It 
up. AI Simekaulkaa led the ground gelners 
by banging his way for 58 yllrdl In 14 
carries. nm Scevone and John Carbone, 
filling in beautifully for the Injured Mike 
Robinson, both ran well all day. 

The game was a very rewarding win 
against a good but not particullrty strong 
Union club. The tough game comes this 
weekend when the Bowdoin Beers Invade 
the Tech turf for the homecoming geme. 
Mistakes weren't crucial In the Union geme 
but elimination of the two fumblee, two 
interceptiont, and five penalties incurred by 
WPI is important if they want to up their 
record to 3-1 come Saturday. Hughes 
(probable spraln ... poseibkt fracture) and 
Mike Robl'*>n (knee injury, tom llgamen'-1 
won't be ready for ICtion but ai8Uredly the 
rest of the taam will. This team aeema 
alwaya able to bounce back frOfn any 
setbacks. Two come from behind wins in a 
row help attelrt to that. A big crowd for 
homecoming, a tough game, and a super
psyched WPI football teem are just the 
ingredients needed to shoot down the 
Beers for win number three in :: rr~N, 

Grid Gamlshlngs: A few highlights (or 
lowllghtal of the Union geme. 

Mike (The Spike) Walker decided to ta.t 
out the new NCAA rule which allows 
dunking. After his touchdown reception he 
made a beautiful overhand alam to the turf. 
A nearby tan In a striped shirt applauded 
Mike's efforts by tosaing his yellow hand
kerchief at him. Coach M888Ucco wet not 
quite as pleased!? 

AI (Whoops) Barry after knocking down 
a pass decided that these guys on the field 
that weren't playing for either team lthe 
ones with the whistles) were not neceuery 
so AI continued his momentum Into one of 
these gents, knocking him a few hundred 
yards. When asked if it was entirely ac
cidental a smile appeared on his face which 
he still has on his face today. 

Brian (Double Talk) Rosen waa 
scrutinb:ed by his fellow defensive backs 
for some skeptical playa. Though hauling 
down two beautiful Interceptions after one 
he tried to run into his own end zone for a 
safety and after the other couldn't hold on 
to the ball (so he says). The rest of the 
defensive team will tackle him themselves 
on subtequent interceptions. 

AneHy Art (Yeooowww) Hughee had 
everyone looking for his foot which they 
were sura he had his body removed from • 
his screams reeounded after his ankle was 
crulhed by a Union defender. 

Leo Kssbi dribbles t!Jrough MIT defenders. 

Photos by John Moulton. 

Editors' Corner 
Despite the clamor over football team 

being 2-1 end the soccer tum movtng at 2· 
2-1, ha anyone noticed the belt record 
being turned in by WPI's molt tuccee.ful 
felltpOrt, croa-country?/u of thha writing, 
the Herriers are coe.tlng along It 6-1 and 
only wint can be aeen In the near future. 
Coech Allen Hoffman deMrvel many 
~udita for his untiring efforts for a IPOrt 

' that Is not In the limelight during the fill 
seaon. C:.pbli"' Peter Kant and Sww 
W>•wt c:ot....,ttv out~ lnd out• 
time ...... ,.,..,,.._ a t.t 1het II 
,..,.,...., en. ~ being the 
gnaellng ~ thet it II, moM people 
would be Mppv ju8t to ftnllh 2.8 rna., 
never mind crolaing the flniah Hnt with the 
tim• these runners do. Good luck in the 
futurell 

The soccer tum dropped one to Tufts 
Saturday, lowering their record to two 
wins, two loeees, and one tie to MIT. How 
many aeaons has It been tNt the auper 
WPI aoccer team hea won only two of Its 

Sports Briefs 
Intramural volleyball is In ita third week 

and there have been relatively few eur
pna.. Th8 only gemea worth viewing 
concern gam• between freshman teams 
or between eecond and third fraternity 
teams. In theM gamee the caliber of play Is 
10 low that even the cloee scores can't 
incite any fan enthuaiasm. The top teems 
like KAP, Phi Sig, SAE, and ATO just to 
name a few are all undefeated. But aa the 
weeks wind down, competition gets better, 
and some fine games can be expected to be 
seen In the weeks aKef¥1. 

Some IPOrtl shorta to note: Tina Tuttle 
says the crww team will have • tough race 
Sunday at the head of the Connecticut 
River, the J.V. soccer team won Its 
se11on's debut 6·0 over Worcester 
Academy. The swim teem et.-ts pr8Ctice -

. 

flrlt five gemes. Sure pleying Blblan Ia a 
feet for anyone, but losing to Tulll i 
something Coech King is not UMd to, .. 
should he be. The Booten have the ._ 
of the whole school, ao how about ..,._ 
out there end put it in the net. 

And now for our heroee, the .. ...._ 
gruu" of WPI. Treveling all the Wlf • 
Schenectady Is tiring In "--t, ~ ... 
out and drub a Union eleven aat i 
C!l1!inly ncx.worthv. 

The edttor8. hcwW.w. hwa • r.-..., enct Geatr. .,. the,_ 
aeems, to put down u. dub. AI 
mal'lh writes "the only thing cer1.111 
this dub, Ia that they wll ahow 
week." Well, AI, take thae 38 POin'-ll,i 
ttlck them In your 
elaewhere). This club is for 
Bowdoin's lou of 42-7 to Amtter.t. 
• If homecoming will be a Satunll( 
remember. Come on Muauco, r,:l 
out there and cte.troy the Pollr 

October 15. The wrMtting team ._.._ 
unofficial practice going on for a ._., 
weeks. CongretuletiOnt to Mike ..... 
and Tom Pajonaa for being ._ 
wrestting captains. For all tholl .... 
players that take the game ..... r. 
too bad they ended up here. No,_.._ 
much the playets beef lbout ~t• 
from September to March, nottq .... 
about it. Their sub-!00 record ,_e. 
something to do with that.. Too ._. • 
couldn't be like aM the other echoalltllll 
have It Ieist tome f«m of precdalllll 
off season. Speeklng of baubll, • • 
been revealed to thit wrttar thlt fflll .... 
ttar of WPI's 74 J.V. b111bell '-, It• 
rully Fred Sowa at Ill. Hll reel ,.,. .... 
end Fred wet just a nickname QM. •Ill 
that seemed to cetch on. 

Hslfbsck John Pa vlos csrries bs/1 up field. 

WPI trackmen win again 
If you're ever walking around on campus 

and you h.eppen to ... about twenty guYI 
in treck suits running towarde you at full 
blatt, please get out of the wey. You eee, 
thoee guYI are probably crou country 
runners In the middle of a five mile race, 
and If you don't get out of the way, you'll 
be aorry. Three aore techies found that out 
lat Tuesday when they wouldn't yield to 
John Turpin n he and Pete Kane led the 
tumultuous hOfde down Institute in the 
race against Weslyan. WPI won the meet 
eaai1y by a score of 18 to .48, paced by the 
fine running of freshman John Turpin and 
Pete Kane (tied for first) , Frank Leehy 4th, 
Big John Heslin 5th, Norm GuHiemette 6th, 
John Osowski 7th, Stave Sweeney 8th end 
Ed Szkutal< 9th. Aleo were Fred 

Marotta, Tom Horgan, Jim orumrft. Dlltlll 
legnard, Eric Thompson, Vinci wall, 
Jerry- Sands and Fred Fisher. l1is _, 
brought the team'• record to five wNIIIII 
onelosa. 

The cool dismal weather metchld t1 
team's mood after the Loweii-Nic:tlc* .. 
Saturday. Lowell won the meet br,. 
bing five of the first seven places for 1 lllfl 
of 17 points. WPI was second • I 
points and Nichola followed wlllt ll 
Placing for WPI in that meet wert ,. 
Kane 6th, John Turpin 8th, • 
Guillemette 8th, John OIOWikl Ill! ,_ 
Steve Sweeney 10th. 

The next home meet will be Sstufdlrll 
noon against Bet•. 

Interested in using the WPI music synthesizers? 

Instruction and supervision now available to interesflcl 
WPI students and faculty members. 

Sched~le of supervised hours and synthesizer reser· 
vateon sheet posted in the Physics Dept office 01111 
Hall. · ' 

Tu -
•' 
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NEWSPEAK 

Clear, rich,.natural sound from 
a compact unit that's a joy to live with. 

ALLEGRO Model HR587W: 
Solid·state AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner with AFC; Al
legro 2000 Speakers; Stereo Precision Record 
Changer with Micro-Touch Tone Arm; Stereo 
8-Track Tape Recorder-Player; Two on two speaker 
matrix; Simulated wood cabinet, grained walnut 
finish; 2% watts min. RMS power per channel with 
no more thah 1% total harmonic distortion, into 8 
ohms from 100Hz to 10kHz. $379.95• 

A!~e§!c:· STEREO 
. SOUND SYSTEMS 

AllEGRO Model H584W: 
Solid·state AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner with AFC: Al
legro 1.000 Speakers; Stereo Precision Record 
Changer with Micro· Touch Tone Arm: Two on two 
speaker matrix; Simulated wood cabinet: 2 Yz watts 
min. RMS power per channel with no more than 1% 
total harmonic distortion, into 8 ohms from 100Hz 
to 10kHz. $249.95• 

THE WEDGE 

ALLEGRO Model H596W: 
Solid-state AMIFM/Stereo FM Tuner with AFC: Al
legro 3000 Speakers; Stereo Precisl~n. Record 
Changer with Micro-Touch Tone Arm: Stereo 
S-Track Cartridge Tape Player: Viscous-damped 

· cue control; Toggle switch controls for power. 
FM/AFC, FM Mute, Two on two Speaker Matrix. 
and Hi Filter; Simulated wood cabinet. grained wal
nut finish: 12 watts min. RMS power per channel 
with no more than 0.5% total harmonic distortion. 
into 8 ohms from 40Hz to 18kHz. $489.95• 

Try the roommate with the Zenith warranty. 

Visit your local authorized Zenith dealer. 
Northeastern Distributors. Inc., Cambridge, Mass. ·Distributors suggested retail priCe 
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What's Happening? 
Tuesclay, Octolter 5 

Cross Country vs Bentley-Tufts (A) 4 p.m. 
Life Sciences Seminar, "Synthetic Biology- The Good That Can Come", Dr. J .F. 

Oanielli, Kinnecut Hall, Salisbury Labs, 4 p.m. . 
Physics Colloquium, "Laser-Induced Damage In Dielectrics: A Statistical Ap

proach," Dr. R.H. Picard, Olin 107, 4: 15 p.m. 
Cinem~tech (The American Film Theetre), "The Icemen Cometh,11 Klnnecut Hall, 

Salisbury Labs, 7:30 p.m. 

Weclnesclay, Octolter 6 
Dicso Night at The Pub, 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday, October 7 

Soccer vs Lowell (H), 3:30 p.m. 
National Asn Power Engineers Meeting, Morgan C, 7 p.m. • 

Frlclay, Octolter I 
JV Soccer Vs Dean Jr. (H), 3:30 p.m. 
Crowning of Homecoming Queen and 
Nightclub, Featuring "Head of The NreadtJwl', "Proctor & Bergmann", and "Duke & 

The Drivers" Harrington Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Saturclay, Octolter 9 
Homecoming Registration, Baseball Field, 10:00 e.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Skull Reception, Higgins House, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
Soccer vs. Clark (H), 11:30 a.m. 
Tailgate Picnic & Barbecue, Alumni Field, 11:30 e.m.-1: 30 p.m. 
Football vs. Bowdoin, (H), 1:30 p.m. 
Rope Pull, Institute Park, 4: 15 p.m. 
Happy Hour for Alumni & Friends, Higgins HOuse, 4: 15p.m. 
Homecoming Concert, "Judy Collins", Harrington Auditorium, 1:30 p.m. 

lunflay, Octolter 10 
Lens & Lights Movie, "Return of The Pink Panther", Alden Hall, 7 end 9: ..S p.m. 

Monclay, Octolter 11 
Fall Commencement, Higgins House, ,2:00 p.m. 
JV Football vs AIC (A), 3 p.m. 
Math Seminar, "Minimal-Edged Graphs", P.R. Christopher, WPI, Spect. Stratton, 

105, 4:00 p.m. 
Spectrum, "The Marion Brown Jazz Quartet'', Alden Hall, 1:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Octolter 12 

JV Soccer vs Leicester Jr. (A), 3:00 p.m. 
Life Sciences Seminar, "Crop Plant Improvement by Cell ~nlpuletlon", Dr. J . 

Polacco, Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station, Klnnecut Hall, Salisbury Labs, 
4:00 p.m. 

c;,....._ted\ {The &fti'IIAPII!!AB 

lll!fllllll 

Photo by Rory O'Connor 
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